
FOURTH YEAR. WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15, 1883. PRICE ONE CENTte

amine mi thu ici. MATB1MOBT At!H PBBAVMT. THE TROUBLES OF A KIE LATEST tPOBTIEB WBWa. TEACHERS IH SE8SIÛH ANOTHER DAT Of STRIKEt> express e doebt as to the accuracy of 
i j the returns in rsfard to the number of 

school children in Ontario. The 
speaker compared the S'erage attend
ance of the prorince unfavorably with the I THE qubbwc opbbatobs BBTVBB 
United States. After considering the at-1 Tu TMBlB BETS.
tendance of the children attention was di
rected to the literary attainments, expert

es Lit* | enoe in teaching, and length of sendee of I *eee Wire CsUIss at lew Terfe—Tfee 
eraisre la lebeele—Heral Etfueettes— I the teachers. There are 6928 teachers eo-1 Police After theCulprits—Bew Matters
treilles Befera—President's Address. g»X«d in the public schools. Of these 4848

I R TrHN,Vr*Ter I ”r “W.ht*to°!xch.^.0rïwî per ran^ of I «“ Q-bw opwator. haring gon.kck.reanil maramies nt h tors, deputirs BocHSSTE*, N. Y„ Aug. 14.—The Aug- I un nutters appertaining to their profession 63,2» and 8. false. They are still firm and express the
address lamented the rêl^ntion.^ n,t races opened this aftamoonj weather and diseuse eduoational questions in general. , Deletions from rsrions oonntles sd- fullest confidence in CampbeU and the ex-

-tXh. Xorm.Lh.ol ^tir. committee. A Lur from Colin

whA tb! risitora, and declared lajai„ n-suSUW yesterday, a large number of ladiee and till to-day. Fox of Detroit stated that the brotherhood
solve to continue to idmtiUth “Jî" ^ ïi! ?*orS,V......................................""I 1 * * 1 8e»tieaen being present. Mr. McMurohy “ there had started organizers up to that per-the^irarMthe^pt^r,^ — ,î 1,1 ‘I •«* «* eki, at a o’clock and the pro- MEWS BA BABB APB ED. tloB Western Canada which k. not Zt
he would always remain until through good nrimT ! Î * * I cwdiBg» were opened with devotional exer- The waterworks committee hold a session Four hundred hare been initi
er adverse fortune all the prorinoes.r. I .6 < n 2 * ! «ieee. today at 4 o’clock. ated eiooe the strike in Michigan by that

A ministerial paper deniee that the min " i"!i!.:! I 11 li s n I A“0»« *he communications were letters Mr. OJ. Frankland the well known cat- “rk&mloion Bolt company band has
ister of wsr dEfoed “ ra.Ln b.“ o^ of I .......................................? » » • 7 from Provost Body, Trinity colle,.; Prof 5,Port,r ^ returned home from Bog- roiBat«.redita servie* fo??krtrikre’ eZ
difference, with the prime mituter. Oppo- MM^.V.'.'.V.V.V.'.'.V.'.V.'.V.V.V.'.'.M Sioio ? Marshall, Queen's oollege, and Goldwin ’ « MeNamrht of the lscro.se t,.m "a t0'nlg\t’ , _

SET-*“ —“ I Sfcv/::::™;:—,1 '! “ ?“ k-ww«. JMiiXSfciSt ISSSZ •ftXrZSZ2?23£PS£A proclamation issued by «rebel leader I îî^îSsi^r°4d.^°m d PfeTent tbem from sddreselDg Ua“ are m Q^bec. was yesterday induced
to the inhabitants of Zeo de Urgel on the St- Cloud....... ................................ t l x 4 11 “• S«nenng. The press excursionists returned to town pickets to abandon his instrument aid leave
occasion of the late rising declares that ............-......................... * * * l t The treasurer read his annual statement, night delighted with their trip and the | for home.
î.bh<S Lh0Æ‘' Hi? jwpubuo will be pun- ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .* ! ! ! ! ! .* ! ! ! i Ii i ,* $ ! which showed that the auociation florae tr“tment tb*7 r,Ml,ed in <î"ab~-
iahwd by death. It decree, the separation Valley Boy.......................................» 6 6 | S I were in an an cours viniz state Althomih I Mr, Doel, J, P,, has issued summonses . TheSlrlke Elsewhere.
of church endetate, liberty ef conscience, Tim.-tw|, >■«}. t.tt I the Jnn* tk i , against eeretal Toronto people tor driving Qvzbxc, Aug. 14.—The telegraph ope-
suppressi m of ootroi and the abolition of _ ~ ~ I th. disbursement during the past yeal had I ^,0,, tbe Don bridge at a faster gait than I «tore who went out on .trike are returning
courts ef justice li favor of a revolutionary I T*le ,,**‘** ■* WSmilne’ tien. I exceeded those of the previous year, there I a walk. I to work. The night staff is on again to-night

whîfJ? -7UI odminister justice Watkins, Aug. 14, 3 p. m. -The water was still a balance of «400 in the treasurer's Six male and two female drunks lodged Sod tlw dey *t*f^oomss on to-morrow.
If ^'^rblLn'm Drt tnHfnk°i1869' U r0”gh end the fiosl hwU will not b. hands. The session closed with the traos- at police headquarters last Sight. One LNEW y°bk, Aug. 14-The Western 

broken <mt ^m.t SlytTght h.^bê.n roWed •“ UW’ «<* actio, of aom. minor routine busin,,,. ™ *■“<> No. 3, 2 tut oVo 2 and V SO*
formidable.*”Th. intootion>of^Ita^oronu>° I Wallace Moss, Lee, Griffin and Plaisted will I ThsafUrnoon busiura. was begun by 3 ^1°^ n , A , T . . î?« Sit^Z
era, who are exiles, and of some leaders I «tart in the first beat, and Hasten, Teemer, I the reading of a paper, “Literature in I who I weakening, and two strikers have ratarnsd
here, was to have m.de a pronunclamento Tburlow, Ten Eyck and Hoimer in the I g-hool.’’bw Mr T> T , temp ed suicide by Pans green at Norway f# wor^ j„ Meredian Misa. A dozen

during .he ahranoe of th.Pking and war *cond. Thedeofaire heat between Hanlan ^ 'T^ ^ J, ft ? , ^Irial"'^^', wires were cut in Harlem and Mrahatta?minuter in (reraaady next month. The "»d Ccurtney will not be rowed till to-mor- I Hop#* Tb* r**d” or<e<1 thst ln Tlew of 01 tnl1- B“* was refused. rille last night, a few near Newark and
organization wae on the same line as Hue- n,w. Crowds are present Courtney is tits fact that the majority of the pupils who The members of the provincial board of others near Fleetwood A rigger for the
sun aecretaocieties ..eh district forming a f»">rite at 15 to 10 foe the field. attend Canadian public ecbnols, leave school b,*]th m‘t i°.t,h* l*rliamrat buildings yes- Western Union was assaulted by two etrik-
distinct cirole, whose members did not Later.-Owing to rough water the non before entering the 4ib form a come of lit. terlUy' 01dri5h* prw.,dm‘t' The ehol- mg linemen to-day while leaving the eom- 
know each other, but received instruotiona were postponed till to-morrow morning. • entering tne 4tn lorm, a toune ot lit- ere qae.tion was ducuseed. pony’s building. The offenders were ar-
from the local chief. The professional races will be rowed to-mor- ers*ure Introduced for younger forms. A meeting of the Press lacrosse club will rested.

Several sergeants who revolted at Santo row positively, Hanlan having other en- T A W” °“ “oral Education was read by be held in the Mail ofiloe at 4 o’clock this The Western Union have sent letters to 
Domingo have been executed. They re* gacement». I u ' w °‘ a», 4 i ÎM afternoon to arrange for the matoh with the the miy r setting torth the losses sustained

‘îL!"1/? “T.duclo*a™*- LltU “ld Conrt,e7 will try hard to win °!th*. bb-J.t(k“^®?k^* !etd,°e dlk" Montreal preasmsn Saturday next. by the cutting oftheir wires end notifying
.,Tbe.b«',*f here is general that funds in tire race to-morrow. Poole selling to-night: ."*• , i ,0 ** m tbe Toronto and Clifton are the i-mts of two blm thlt 1 ««it will be brought egainet the

^WfiS E 11; lv'"i m":;’z e“„sr «s.; assr^risajErt - “a — £• A-v-Sf a r xr -1
r^aarsasKcsrg *«rs* ^ u-irsâ. a ‘̂àss&r-assiiZonlle. , ** I eioa u not, it should be observed,the train- I mile, past Welle’ hill. An alarm wai I w„ cuttin, them on hi.

London, Aug. 14.—French newspapers * d1 f ,h “°** lnt*mtiD8 iug of tbe mind but the training of the rung from the corner of Brunswick avenue Long Bbanch Ano H1—th.
continue to imblieb unconfirmed reports of eventl eTer ,a,n on th« Potomac river, man. The haman faonltiee are many and Harbord street but wee sounded out a tel-grapbere atruck all went ont exrant^ 
further trouMee » Spain, the TeUgr^ph ab The double .cull, with two entriee from the pro~‘«n b* «*»• the want, few minute, later. Peter rfrady,m.™»er of 7k MtokSe?
legitg that Generals Msrin and VUlacamps Columbia dub, Washington, was won bv Sn. and raligious faculties. (2) Deputy Chief of Polios McPherson, who In recognition of his fidelity he hee been
are at the head at the revolutioiiery move- Zeigler and Kentner ln 10 42 Th. Çr0T1?°* .?* thi* ,ute- national haa been on Menitoulin island for some presented with a gold watoh and bit salary
ment. Tbe election, for the corfc-e have dnilree Wa, won b, KraraL *» r*'Wou. in.ti- little time, ha. pnroluwd the island in lake iocreaaed $50 a month ^
been postponed. Itissmerted that tbe Span- ômîc "nTo 40 Corl7 ?^d. ^if bn the7„,r? lnlt,tntion* «* » «■ Mindemove. So rays the Expositor pah-
i«h ambassador ban requested the French gor- gecon<i The fnnr .B> I Ü*10" P®°P^* We hare do state church in liahed at Manitowaning. I The Telegraph Primer,
ernment U, compel grilla to reside in eome ^of The* oSSSuSS wra Ton Tn h<dd. th*‘ »* Owing to th. unsettled etat. of thing, at »<"»

101,11 h® U ,til1 P”' 10 35 ky Ballantyne, Kerr, Fildio andOld. briag religion f iato renuiaitim the boyd home the management declined to What is that person doing in the telegraph
mil tad to live ia Franoe. Thecight-oared^ce w.a’won by the Met! ^ Tbltietbe -u^, «ni b. hL a

are nnroh-uinw--------1 log and intend to go to the Lord f-hi.r In-ti. n l ia ,, , , I T, . wleimiu* Tewnuremw. I politieal, social,commercial, edncationel end w,t.b '-kP'JjP11?,ftt Kln* ,tFe*t ‘’PP3’ l arlng to mail the rest of the dire
R#<toïïi'7Ï1th!!8R.iio. northwest. The prince ia president of New Colerid8* ■Mled for The tournament of the Toronto swim- other questions, because their scored calling The Wot*4. Tbe reetoretivee which patches to their addressee. Is it »

said to a German colonization company and is . °fk y'**f,d*y' ming olnb, which commences this efternooa fflvss them elaime and duties wherever re- w<re Ptomptiy applied produced e speedy sharp trick Î Yes, pretty sharp Itse-
sound, noth no dau^of ”d ft jl «“»« examine," %Zx7’w£?the - 11 “ Cbi“ k.a ordered two large at Hanlan’. Point, promUe. Mb. ZZ- ‘«“° *b»»ld8aide men’, action,. ^ to tit downed telegr.ph all ova,
Ltbeli^îd1u,vh$7r hoM-^iir h. .7 *i*w of taking land. Lord Lati.m L, in v»o«l«ls M be built at Kiel . ..ting sportlno avant Ï A vote of thanks wee tendered to Mr. The steamer Eupert took a-Areas number i tbe country; “Hooke all clear in DetNtt/’
footed. 1 terested in a rauck iu tbe northwest, and At 8t. Petersburg yesterday the police nl hi \ ** I MUtar iot bie interesting paper and the of excursionists to Olcott yeeteiday morn-1 won » the people be mad at the delay

Lord Elpbioatone is president of the North- «urpnwd a nihilist meeting and irrrated fire 017"u wul be given to the eueoeeefel I meetiug reeolyed thet they were in eym- tug- The weather being ell that could be of their telegramef Yes, my child, but 
west land company. persons. _ . petitors; end ae the members of tbe Dolphin | petby with the efforts of the teachers to desired, the excursionists bed a very plea- wbet are they going to do about ilf Who

_ ___ _ At Sersiebo Bosnie a shock of ..-thon.v. ,w*P,nu®8 Ç™b hsve been invited to com- I promote the morality of their pupils and sent time and returned iu the evening high- ” thet »»u with the white half Ha is a
Mn BawaMleaa «Verity lw rrawte. „„ r,lt wjjioh’laetwi fire seconds It moved ?*»*’ *f ”g* S.“^ber et onUider« **pr*“ regret that the clergy have not ly eetiefied. eommireion merchant, my child. Bat eeo
Pabis, Aug. 14 —1 he republic*!» now from west to seat interested in the sport have entered, the taken mors advantage of the privileges offered The man named Rainer, who had his toe I how ,nsd be *•' He bred in tbe face. He

hare a majority in 79 of 90 dbtricta for Th, TTnUw1 . . [“** "‘f ,1*®, T”7 mtareeting. They will tbem by the law to give pupils moral and crushed on Mondsy sight at the Union !/elr*' . H« beets the air with hb flats,
general council.. They serried even Cor- Jop . b3 S llSlttt' ^^pletad to-morrow MMnreon. relijion. inriruotions. / depot, we. Mr* a ioaful ordeT'by tk com. the .Wo* game on him!
eioa and Morbihan. tire wh“b opnored to th.^Tï.- ___ ____ _______ Mr. Wm. Honaton of the Glok introdne- medioal health officer yesterday. An order "°’J"7 oh,ld> H* h« jrnrt ra«i«d a tale-

o is opposed to the lioeoee tax. ■ ■* Meameuth Park. ed the enbjeet of spelling reform to the con- wee also given to Miohaol Macdonald who g m fro°L one of hu conntre onatomera,
It is reported that Prussia ' has remon- Monmouth Park, Ang. 14 —Third race, I vention. He showed the defootiveeeee of bed a broken ankle. ’ jaying: “Car » you neverthelwe yesterday

strated with tk Vatican àgaluet the laogn- I mile and eighth—Kinglikelet, Long Knight I onr alphabetical evatem and tbe inefficiency The thi,r„„ ell. h„. . „ ju«kl. ekgrin therefore suddenly.” And
* ege of its mbsldized orgav, Menitev de 2d. Heel-.nd-toe Id tim. 1iT vZl of the remedies nwd. He cempered the . *** .***&?* 1 he won’» here tt that wart No/he can’*
- Rome. | m, neei-ane-toe Id; time 1.68*. Fourth y.-u* nnfovorabiy with tk Italisn end «round the Eeplenede end water front for m»ke out whether the

A fir. in Dr. Bcyd’e private ineau. «y- I T’ S°d * ^«‘«-Oiroi. 1st, 6tkr languages, in which every lettar he. £“* B,mb,.°« Mo°nd« nbk “n
hm at Eding, Bug., yesterdsy^pread 5r,e,“ 2d> Brunswick 3d; time 2.114. iU corresponding letter sounded. The Lo a noise they Mmmnaréd mt^sith.?^ I.
rapidly. The roof fell in, burying six in- J10®’ 5dle~tiaeb<e won, Antrim 2d, argument^n fsvorof the retention oftk prer. tanning auy booty for I(Seir trouble
mate» and injuring others. Battledore 3d; time 1.45, Hurdle race, I en*etymological system is that the intredno* '

The London Stsnd.rd ,i.i„ I mJ,« »nd » quarter—Buster won, Macbeth tion of a pkoneti# system would destroy the A *™t Pi, ,er?d L,•”**! bedroom
nstchl. Z £r 5Undar4/‘f‘*» tbet 4“‘ 2d; time 2 19j. ’ hbtorie etymology of the language, and the car',et from 168 Little Richmond street
6»/ eceonnta o^dG^^k^ »! --------- tom of V^culd not .^cWriy “n- ^«’rda, morning. Tk. fabric had only
r-.I .-j v ,, 1 . b*1 *?î A risk! With Plata. I ray it. literal meaning. Mr. Houston be>n hanfdng out a few minutes to be aired
France not fffe* an Vxlwfon 'En^Und*1 PrrreBURo, Ang. 14.-A prize fight k- »bted that each an authority ae Max Mul. wb,*e tbe hd7 'n«»8»d i= “other pert 
no doUbt 0ma,t df‘nsnd ?{ âtl0n B8Rl*Dd’ tween Wm. Wegner, Pittaburg. „d Albert J« titat th. present form of word, we, »f tk house No trace of the culprit.

Germane, New York , I in many eaeeea false indication ot its ety- The Royal Grenadiers contemplate bav-
Brltiah Parllameatarv AWstss. I miles from the city ’ fo°«ht a few „ologioal meaning. Spelling reform was ing a regimental exeorelon to tbe Falls be- 

a„ lî , I W.cm/rTn, kn0®be< eimpb trying to return to olÏEeglbh, and fore tbe opening of tk drill season.
London, Aug. 14.—In the commons to agner out in tk fourth rsund. I ha advocated such reform as did not inter- rangements are king made which will per-

night the bankruptcy bill and national debt I IBegaUs at Pall Blve» fare with tk etymology of words. Some mit tk memkra of tk corps and their
bill passed their third reading. The tram - »... r,v„„ w... ... .. _ , pereewe aak why those who advooate epell- fiimds to enjoy the trip at the lowest pos-ways Ireland bill nested. JLui r. Kivi*, Masre Ang. H._Hanlan ratsna do not practice what they siblo rate.
The house agreed**that *100 non f tk Coar,oe7. Le#. Boss, Riley, Elliott, Plab- preach, and at once kgla writing in 
Th# house «greed that £100,000 of the ted and about all the other great oersmeo m9W «*7le* In answer to this Mr. 
church surplus fund should be spplied to will probably participats ia tbs nattomal Houston said that spelling was sim» 
emigration purposes, Trevalyn assented to regatta at Fall Hirer, Mass.. Ang. 18. I ply s oenrention and solely for 
the suggestion of Parnell that half the sum — I the oonrenisnoe of the members of a
be devoted to emigration purposes and pro- A TITenSj-Three Ksn4 Fight I eommenity ioterehanging their ideas. If all
iniHf»d to amend the at rear act so that Nxw Yobx, Aag, 14.—▲ prize flght be* \ »•“ would agree on this new system then 
the grant to emigrants in certain cases be tween Demoeev of Brooklvn !*• would do so, but not otherwise. Heraise4 to £8 per tread. ™ ^B;ook7“ “d T=™ball ^ -T#arti rooh ch f H the follew.

■------------------------ I or hiew York, was fought akuM o’clock ins, Drepping •>,” mute in all oises; drop-■lots at Pesth aad Oldenburg. this morning at Newtewo, LI. Twenty- rtigths “e”* in suoh words as P
Vienna, Ang. 14.—A riot brok out near tbree roaLd* were feught. Dempsey won. beaut, and leopard; dropping tk 

Pesth to-day egaiuet a Jewbh broker whose laelher iTr^7s I 01 Paiement; restoring women to tbe old
hou«i was wrecked. Tk mob wae dispersed P,rra.UBO Ant Anyjlo-bsxoo wim.n ; dropping the fin.l
, „ *,« n.(il4 . ______. , -a * xEiraauno, Aug. u.—Arrangements ara ‘W in such words as catalogue. The
wA.m/ïJ?» u *rT d rm? Pereone a°(5 bhinM made for a grind regatta hers a speaker shewed many instances where the

5^3SsS^ffb?îaiJ?,--=—- SmttsrsetscB.a,8«l PT cavalry. 89 per- | There are also e greet meny word, in
son. were arrested. - I --------------- which “ei” farm a great difficulty

for the learn «r. The 
k struck out sf such words, 
star has sitiaiated that there are 1800 
word* in tk Engli* lacguage which are 
wkt b called variable,-that b words which 
are correct when speft in two different 
ways ae color sod colon-. Tbe reform 
would spell these only in 0«e way.

Mr. Houston eeid tbet the reform 
ment muet ultimately k recognized end it 
would k good policy to dire (A its course 
instead of totally ignoring it. • —

A rote of thank wae tendered Mr.
Houston and tbe meeting adjourned until 
8 o’clock.

In tk evening tk president, Mr. Me- 
Mnrcby, delivered »n add res».

Tk werk to k done under any school 
law b threefold, first, to provide sufficient 
and suitable school accommodation; second, 
to enforce regular attendance of all children 
of school age at tk schools thus provided; 
third, t* sdovt the necessary means to ee ore 
for tk children thus assembled a complete 
and efficient education. On the first obj-ct, 
viz., school accommodation,! do not intend 
to say anything except to state 
tkt very eatbfeotory progress had been 
made, and to express tbe cenviction which 
I kve bad for eome yeers past that tio 
much attention haa been paid to the ma
terial development of the achoob—end 
■light interest takes in the well being of tbe 
living agent to tk detriment of tk progress 
of the country—since it b tine for ell time : 
lik master, like mao. Tk population of 
the province of Cntario is now over 
3,000,000, and by tbe lest annual ^report 
(1881) of tk minuter of education tbe 
whole number of school children b 484,224.
From tbb number deduct one-seventh of 
those who are not likely to k found in the 
publie elementary soboob and we have 
415,049 es the numkr which should be 
taught in thaw schools, I may k allowed

■aw Bofeert Stewart's
BellpesA.

Hamilton, Ang. 14.—A étrange case 
came before tk magistrate tbb morning 
for a preliminary bearing. Robert Stewart, 

a Bal | 30 years of age, waeokrged by tk fatkrof 
hb recently wedded - fe—a sturdy old 

v . farmer named Daniel tf cher, from Barton,
, M* Ae*‘ I*.—'Tk cales at the with perjury. Tk pri% er has lived with 

stock exchange yeeteiday reached 576.000 tk Fletchers for eeveraE- «he past. Mar- 
•harem The enepention at Cecil, Werd A geret L Fletekr ie 19® is cf age. On 
CA, it wae claimed, wee dee to tk failure Saturday, July 28, MS' ^lefcber came 
of customers for whom stock wae carried to I t0 tbe cit7- met A prisoner and

agreed to merry hidS though her

[wae A tug-of-war between Hamilton and To
ronto ’prentice kyt at St. Catharines Mon- 

AlP ROE no will WOT BELT UMTIL I rt»7 was won by tk Toronto team, wk 
bPAlt « TBAMQVIL, I polled their opponents over tk mark twice.

A hundred yards dash between two jars- 
nile profeeeionab took plow at the exhibl-

'Zur&ïSS&SrzxzS!1 **•
■ebrl Keraeanu—Prends kepwblleaee I Carthy and Ckrlee Gstheicole. MoCsrtby 
at Work. | won by four yards.

Emit It WUAt HEW TO WK PIB A JV- 
OlBBt ABB BOMB. TWBBTT-THIBD MBETIVO OB TBB 

OBTABIO AttOOIATJOtf.

I
I

a*
aaM to be ever.

/ The strikers here eey that th* reports of

meet their obligations. Tk firm says tk parents bad never consÇ td. a msr 
riege license wse procure «j,y Stewart, 
and in order to smooth the» > for obtain-

snapeneion b only temporary.
Goo Id said some stock were selling far 

below their Intrinsic veine. He adviaed I 1?8 he ‘wore ihst the g lien of Miss
F,el cher wee hu mother, Mrs. Aikene, who 

. . lives in Hamilton, and tbet she had given
wm*k mey ootid afford to hold. He thought her consent to tbe marriage. The ceremony 
operators on margiaa would do well to keep | wai performed on the

11
»

pmsple who had ready cash to bay stock

# day. In tk 
, meantime the father and brothers of the 

G*. Wm. Bellow k Co, prominent girl learned of whet bad occurred, and 
broker^ anaennoed their euap-nsioa on the went to the bride with tk intention of in
stock exchange at noon. Tbe firm eta tea dedog her to return home. This they 
the su-pension is temporary. Intense ex- ceeded in doing without any difficulty__

«£ snr2i,5Ej£ »S7 âfttiCwîs.'ïït
EE5SEEE

and 8500,000 Tneir failure u nnderatood statement she had been too kind to him 
to hare ken caused by the inability of and found bent If in a fair way of 
easterners to make good their mergine. becoming a mother without bti g ■
• ““T* were "fiita pf retnn ing confidence I wife. She came to S ewart with 
in stocks at one time tbb afternoon, but tears in her eyes told him what a phy*. 
shortly alter two o clock a savage attack I iciao bad mid about her condition and that 

msde on WoeUrnUnion, breaking it in he bad advised her to get mairwi imm-di. 
tow points to 72|. The extra decline b doe I etely. She declered that she w mid not go 
î° °jSerV., *“•, Mtatouri Pacific tbo home alive aad unmarried. Stewart was 
brok to «3. Toward the close Western moved by her entreaties, end not being a 
X”1* TWied *» 74i, end a firmer tone thoroughly hardened scoundrel, agreed to 
cimrastenSee tne whole market in the final marry her, and carried ont hb agreement 
sales. Tk worst of the panic b believed I kfore hb resolution bad time to cool That b 
to k over. the story Stewert tells; but unfortunately

Moet operators ere iaolined to klieve toT bim it does not mitigate the offence for 
the stock market has touched kttom, at w-hich he stands charged.
leaat for tk present, though it b apparent -----------------------------
it is now more subject to manipulation 
than any previoms time for a year. Frederic
^-^«“marktû^ boning" MT’: I dM *°d^ ^ * *”"8 U.tose. He

foverik period, during which stocks might h* boried st Toronto Thnrsdey. 
sink lower then ot present, followed by a [Deceased kd bten in public life for 
■troug upward movementesting sll winter. I many years, having been solicitor-general 

A conservative banker said: Wears etui-I for Ontario before confederation, and 
ing on very thin ice. If we etop we ere in speaker of the house of cimmoos in ihe first 
danger of breaking through. The trouble “d second parliaments thereafter. He lost 
u not ended yet. hie sect in 1874. In 187» he beg m to show

The Commercial stye tkt other bosses eigne of foiling health. At that time heOas 
than Ballon’s are in difficulty. All banks appointed superintendent ot the work of 
are protected. Several proniceat brokers I consolidating tbe dr minion laws, and was 
agree that the trouble wilt be very slightly engaged at it up till the time of hb ilinesa. 1 
felt outside Ballou’s firm itself. After the 
exchange oloeed a number of leading bankers 
expressed themselves more confident of the

sue-1

busi

wee

for
ht

•ealh of Ken. James reek burn.
Ottawa, Ang. 14 —Hon. James Cock-

a

Big tinea at Montreal.
________ Montreal, Ang. 14—His serene high-

future. The liquidations which kve been I ness tk Prince of Hohenlohe of Germany.

sxrfroj^srJrsx h-vL-a *
there are indications that iha iareatmaiit Eoglaod arrived here' this morn 
public here end abroad are purokeine. I *”8 . “d intend to go t 

Boston, Ang. !■
failure, boiloeee b

I

14 —

VBIT BO ATATBt BMWt.

For marrying hb colored oook at Lexing
ton, Mich., Wm. Garwood, freeco painter, 
wae tarred and feathered by a mob.

At Heloao, Ark, Marshal Mooney, was 
found flying In front of hb office. He was
erideatfy w.y-Uyti and shot. i Coslh. A.i.a.m,

At Boston Arthur H. Blaoey, the last Brantford Telegram : But that there will
cashier of tk American Loan and Treat u , feeling tow„de indap*ndenoe and na 
company, wae sentenced to seven years for „ * f “'warn. luueponueuoo ana na
the embezzlement of $44,000 tiooal autonomy, in tbe dictant future,

:5mrrho"evde"WunJh wo’S?SStt ““{®d P»I of the
that the report tkt bprosy exbted among 
the memkra was unfounded.

The labor difficulty at the Bethlekm,
| Pa., iron works ended yesterday.

man ha* sent bim 
potato** or wants tc know the price of oats. 
Hence hie cute words. Hence hb desire to 
plug i he ping operator. Hence hb lays for

I HABIB* KEWt.Abaadoevd Her Child.
Maria Barks, «'gfrl about 23 years of ege,

.... , „ , was placed in the dock at the police courtTk bondholders of thé American Heat . 1
aad Power company, which last year put 7~terd.y morning to answer a very serious 
down several miles of steam pipe* at New obsr8«. *i*. that of wilfully eipowLg a 
York, kve begun a foreclosure suit on tbe obild under two years of age. Detective 
property. Tk stockhoMera and bond- Beid applied for a remand till to-day, 
holders will lore th. «600.000 they inverted. | wbioh wu grlnted. The pritoner wae not

asked to plead. It appears that the gill

Latest Movement at the Steamers ■

The W, T. Greenwood cleared yeetnfim 
afternoon from the Queen’s wharf with 
wheat for Kingston.

The Ariadne will bare kr oral off st 
Barclay’s to-day about noon, and tk Oliver 
Mowat will kgin to unload.

Tbo W. J. Suffel and Footer are st Cou- 
ger e with coal. The Foster will probably 
begin to unload to day. 1

Pbe_L- D. Bullock, at tk gia works with 
eoal, will k unloaded on fireriaay.

The Jamieson and Saiepta are at the 
Northern loading lumber.

The Agnes Hope b unloading oral at tk 
waterworks.

Ar-

Tbe y sells.
St. Paul, Minn., Ang. 14.—The Cana- I bld h” kUTing *t the haven, along with

diaa Panifie wae eompleted toCalgarry Sat- b” offspring, for some time previone to Sa- 
. , . . _ , , , I turday, when a be left with the avowed in.

"urds7- pb“ fimahee up Laogbnra,Shepard teotion of procuring work as a domestic 
k Co.’a contract of 674 miles which ex- servant. During her peregrinations she ap- 
tended from Oak Lake, 65 miles west of plied at the house of a lady in Row isle ao- 
Winnipeg. to Calgarrv. Tk total cost to “ci“D8 employment but the l.dy of the 
.. ,, _ .. house seeing that she was physically unfit
tk Canadian Pacific of constructing the loT work brought her to the haven, 
line to Calgarry from Oak Lake was over

At Oegnode haH yesterday morning 
Justice Osier dbpoeed of wveral <
Tlte primary examination of students began 
Vrsterdey; 26 candidate* are op. Partie- 
lire of the obstges msde by tbe petitioner 
against the respondent in the East York 
el o ion oaw stare filed yesterday.

A boy named John Albert Brown, who 
lived with bb parents et 27 Sydenkm 
street, was drowned while ktbing in tk 
Don above the Neeropolb yesterday fore
noon. Tbe boy had not acquired the art 
of swimming, and kving ventured beyond 
his depth went down. All tk efforts of hie 
companies» to ears him proved of no avail

John Ricbford was driving one of Barns’ 
carte with a load of elak across Queen 
street et Dsnieon avenue yesterday after
noon. The cart went into the excavation 
on the side of the street for tk new pave
ment, upsetting the load, breaking Rich- 
ford’» colbi bone and three of hb ribs. He 
Was taken to tbe 
middle aged man 
of la‘e.

Edward T. Jonn, a compositor, has bra 
discharged from the Hamilton Tribune 
office for dishonesty. He pasted old “dupes” 
in his “string” so that they were counted 
a* new work, thus increasing hb “measure” 
by several thousand ems. The Tribune re
commends tbet be k expelled from the 
union. Jones got caught at tbb kind of 
thing In The World office eome monlk ago 
and wae bonoeed in quick time.

The second annual convention of the 
Canadian shortknd society will k held in 
tk Krasin louse, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Ang. 15, 1883, at 10 a. m. for the election 
of officers, transaction of business, and ad. 
dresses on the varions phases of tk short
hand movement by representatives of the 
profession in the various departments—le
gal, literary, commercbl, educational and 
;ioarnalbtic. Mr. Elisa Longley of Cincin
nati, pioneer author and pnblbher, and 
Mrs. E. B. Burnz of New York are expect
ed to .k present with other well known 
American stenographers.

A Well-Bestrve* Notice.
In an address to the alumni of New 

Brunswick university lately delivered by 
C. G. D. Roberts, tk well-known New 
Brunswick poet—an address, by tk way, 
of more than ordinary eloquence—in speak
ing of CanadUn writers tk following tribute 
ia paid to the literary ability of our follow- 
citizen, Dr. Molrany: “Then we have C. P, 
Mulvsny, at tk bead of Canadian lyrbts, 
far too seldom doing hb great gifts justice, 
bat at bb best our beef; intense, dramatic, 
passionate, rapid, in a degree which not one 
other Canadian poet has attained to."

Mr.
cease.

i
She

to.be ^,h in order to make connection in tbe finding of it near the White bridge 
vntii i line at Kamloops at tk Columbia jaat „ it bad been abandoned by it» mo-

The child waa first found by Dr. tyldir, 
who immediately drove it to the infants' 
home where be left it in charge of Usa ma- 

having secured tk title to Wakefield,West- tron. He evidently aid not deem the find- 
moreland county, Va-, tk site of the birth- log of en infant an occurrence of auffi.ient 

a monumental importance to report to the detectives.

Charivari
Mr. Arthur Lepper returned home with 

bie yonthfnl bride yesterday. A large gang 
of boys surrounded Blarney castle, kb resi
dence on Winchester street, last night, and 
serenaded tbe couple with vile music from 
tin horns and cans. The old eeedaman 
stood it for a while and than got «Hi He 
fired some powder at the boy., but tkt 
didn t frighten them worth a cant. Finally 
he bad to come down with «5 before they 
would take their departure.

Peer Kerblag.
A citizen brought Into The World yester

day a sample of the kerMng latd on «n»g 
Street between Soss.eh and River assert». 
It is mighty rotten wood.

EH AT TUBS ARM SAW taro.

fra'her, 
“i” out

The Father ef Baa I'ewBlry.
Washington,Aag 14.—The government

Felice Ceurl react Ilians.
The day succeeding a bolide; always sees 

an unusually large number of inebriates

lllllllll|ggMp^
day*. John O Bnen, up on a chargé of as* 

Leal la the Earthquake. ! w“ remanded till to-day. Maria
Cincinnati, Aag. 14, —Prof. Dyer. ®arke, charged with leaving her child enprincipal of th. Batavia school., rad Prof, | £?.y ,T6DUf’ ^ re~nded *“* 

Martin, principal of the Loveland schools, .
are klbved to hsve been lost in tk Cas- < letter ZHZjTl oamicoiola earthquake, as tky left Naples 1,tter h“ ““ received by Secretary
for that town aad have not been heard from I °‘ tbe Ontario Indnatrial exhibition

from Earl Carnarvon accepting an invita- 
tion to attend the show, but stating tkt 
hie movements in Canada would k lo an- 

„ „ .... „ . . ... î certain that he was not able at tk time of
E glieh socialist, was expelled Iron* Austria I writing to say whether he would k able to 
Sunday. On hb arrival at the German | attend at the opening or later on, 
frontier he was arrested by the German 
authorities. He appealed to tk British 
ambassador, bat he refused to interfere.

should
Web-Hctonaea en Trial.

London, Aug. 14.—McDermott wae to
day remanded for trial on tk charge ofplace of Washington, 

building, 20 feet square and 30 feet high, 
will be erected. Congress appropna'ed 
«33,009 for the purpose..

hospital. Richford ie a 
and haa been unfortunate

•peculators la Trouble.
Prom the Ptw York World.

We have speculators in grain, speculators 
in lard, speculators in pqrk, in beef, in live 
cattle, in iron, in leather, in almost every 
leading article of commerce. There are no

The Hale el she Southeaster*.
St. Albans, Vt., Ang. li.—A meeting 

ot tbe directors of the Southeastern railway
wae held to-day. They were united in the , , ..... . ...
opinion that the sale of the road to the loD8" legitimate purchases end sales, but 
Chapman syndicate wee desirable. purchases in the hope of making “corners,”

and sales with the object of not delivering 
Eighties Sirouade. I the propelty sold bat of driving down

Bt. Louie, Aag. 14.—It ie reported the pricos, covering and pocketing the Differ- 
Slade-Mitchell fieht will occur at Vinita, ence- That ia why we have had iron fail- 
f ji a ma î At. * wr ures and lard failures and leather failures,Indbn territory, fifty miles Mrath of Kansas and wby banks which have helped on the 
City, on the fair groaode. No local law ez- gâmblers are tumbling down like homes 
»ts against prize-fighting and an immense built on a pack ofoardî. - 
crowd u expected. ' ' 1

move

's
about Tui Rovan oizeariias.

I would spend mote money__Major Dawsoa.
Comstocks.—Major Rolph.
Too much commaodlo* eflleer, so I'm nogUif 

the helL—*t Captain Boomer.
I’ll take Se Junior majority.—Captain Caston.
We ■ bail see about that.—Captain Harrison.
Onr deputation came to nothing.—Captais» Ba

son and Bruce.
I zot up ont meal.—Captain Heodeteon 

J™take A oopipsny lor • little while.—Lieut,

eiuce.

A Seelallat Arrested.
Vienna, Ang. 14 —Stevens, a piominent

uii7t*HoB.“m.P“)r’ reSM‘oa* *°r promotion.-- 

to^t*W lï,rc.Y.T-Umt' — 4a-

j:s&vezv$. g both-B‘LkB‘-
Trotter!4 F 1Dd 1 oe*ht have it—Lieut 

I weaken.-Lit ut. Coaling.
Bar pioneer tools—Chorus of lieutenants.

«—

e0n"dW*ti0e “
Tee, well back yon up in being bene.—Tbe M eu 

as eues.
Why baa not Canada mere dudes t 
Because the lankee

A GOOD DAT BOB tBOPPABG.

Toaorro, Ang. 16, 1 a. m.—Lokot: Light to 
mederatr, car mbit irinrfi; /for, >lightly warmer

My Ala Jean.
When the Venin' shadows fa’
Oo the mossy castle wm-,
I gang trudgin' through the anew, 

Ayr trig an’ clean;
WV a heart as free and iicht 
Aa the doon, when on its fliilit, 
Femishin' for Joist a eicht 

O' my sin Jean.

We iouegather In the grove,
U» loads vane o’ oor love 
h oor heart» at ance can move.

A Frepeller Aehere.
Milwaukbb, Ang. 14.—Tbe propeller 

Potomac of Cleveland, reined at «45,000 
and leaded with rye worth «26,000, is ashore 
near O mabre, with twelve feet of water in 
her hold. She bas been abandoned.

Back from Karepe.
Ilia many friends and especially the news

paper guild were pleased to see tk tall, 
n . „ „ , *pare fiS'ire of C. Blackett Robinson of tk
Dublin, Ang. 14. The police of Capps- Presbyterian on our streets again yesterday, 

more have applied to tk government to Juat returned from a three montk* tear is 
proclaim a national meeting to be held {Çnrope, Mr. Robinson visited Great 
there which Sexton and Davitt are to at- “titain, France, Belgium, Holland, Gar- 
tend. The application ia made on ecconot man7 *nd Switzerland and oomee book with

renewed vigor. Mrs. Robinson 
panied bim.

Perdrai

Preelalmlac a Mas tonal Meetlag.

The French wheat Crap.
Paris, Aug. 14.—Le Bulletia dee I tali e 

•aye the yield et wheat in France will he 
85 million hectolitres compared to from 194 
to 105 millions each year since 1872. Tbe 
quality is good.

Forv Bsith
Tiiourh far atwesn. 

Closer than loro7» withies pu' 
Till we a' oor vows renews, 
Syne I pree tbe bonny mon’

O' my ain Jean.

As tbe srowan on the lea 
Ever sunward lifts its e’e,
See my lassie time tae me 

Her witehin’ e'en.
Ye hae seen tbe breath o’ May 
Fondle ilka ellkin spray—
Weel, that's Juist the way I ass 

WV my sin Jean.

of the lawless stata of the district.

Bely mm Works of Art.
Rome, Ang. 14.—The government has 

received assurance from official sources in 
America that on the re-assembling of I Switzerland and very much improved is 
congress the abolition of the protective doty health, and ihst he expects to return en- 
oo works of art will be proposed. | tirely recovered.

scoom-I!

II Aaaftker Irish •■trace.
Dvblin, Ang. 14.— A party of men, sup

posed to bv agrarians, severely wounded a 
far opr named Michael Connor, near Killar- 
p»j. Two were irreeted.

Horn. Mr. Creeks.
A letter from Mr. Crooks states that he ia

Pydledo.
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